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INTRODUCTION
Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis (Fieber) is a member of the
This family displays the great-

family Corixidae, the water-boatmen.
est adaptability of its order.

Corixids are the most widely distri-

buted, both in species and in individuals, of all the Hemipterans.
They have been found below sea level (Death Valley, California) and
15,000 feet above sea level (Himalaya Mountains).

They are equally

at home in fresh water and brackish water, tropical and subarctic
waters.
Corixids are an important part of the food chain.

They act as the

primary converters of plant material, branched and filamentous algae,
and also prey upon midge and mosquito larvae, and Tubifex worms.

In

turn, they are the preferred food for many species of carnivorous fish.
The eggs of corixids are collected by the Indians of Mexico and are
considered a delicacy.

Dried corixids, collected from various lakes

in Mexico, are sold at public markets as bird food.
The range of T. verticalis verticalis (Fieber) is along the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts from Maine to Texas and also Bermuda, Cuba, and the
Caribbean Islands.
The purpose of this study is to collect speciemens from the Cayman
Islands, culture them under laboratory conditions, and determine the
development times for the instars.

Specimens have been previously

collected from the Cayman Islands, but only from Little Cayman near
South Town, and no study on their life cycle has been recorded.
l

HISTORY OF THE CLASSIFICATION OF TRICHOCORIXA KIRKALDY
The earliest described species now included in Trichocorixa was
described by Thomas Say in 1832 and was named Corixa calva.

In 1851,

Fieber described three additional species: Corisa verticalis;

f. pygmaea;

and C. burmeisterii.

G. W. Kirkaldy established Trichocorixa as a

subgenus of Arctocorixa in 1908.

Corisa pygmaea, Fieber 1851, was the

only species belonging to this subgenus mentioned at this time. Abbott,
in 1918, stated that Kirkaldy's characters were not constant enough
to declare Trichocorixa a subgenus.

He also noted that Trichocorixa

seemed to be comparable to the European genus Corixa(Corisa of Fieber).
Except for the listing of VanDuzee in his 1917 catalogue, Trichocorixa
was not mentioned in the literature until 1927.

In 1927, T. Jaczewski

wrote the first general discussion of Trichocorixa and gave it full
generic rank.

Lundblad's paper of 1929 included a study of Fieber's

types and equated Trichocorixa pygmaea (Fieber) with Trichocorixa
vertical is (Fieber). In another paper in 1931, he included a key to the
known species, type localities of all species, and species synonymy.
In 1942, Hungerford published a monogram on 11 The Corixidae of the Western Hemisphere'' in which T. verticalis verticalis is mentioned for the
first time.

He included a full description of the species, all sub-

species, distributions, and type localities.
The types for the species

I· verticalis can be found in the Museum

of Berlin.

?.

CLASSIFICATION OF T. VERTICALIS VERTICALIS (FIEBER)
The major characterisitics used in classification are the prenatal
disk, hemelytra, strigil, palar pegs, and the claspers (Figs. 2,3,4,
5,6,7).
The hemelytra (and its costal margin),strigil,and palar pegs
are used mainly for classification to the species level.

Photographs

of each were taken and compared with the drawings that appear in
Hungerford•s monogram of 1948.
The strigil (Fig. 2) is composed of comb-like structures whose
number and shape are species specific.

It is known that there are

less than eighteen combs in the strigil ofT. verticalis.

An EM photo

would be best for an exact count of the combs but twelve can be discerned in Figure 2.
Located on the pala of leg I is a row of short setae.
seventeen palar pegs in T. verticalis.

There are

The number and pattern of

T. verticalis verticalis matched that of my specimens. (Fig. 3)
The pronotal disk (Fig. 4) and the hemelytra (Fig. 5) are thick,
hardened sections of the exoskeleton.

They both bear a pattern of

pigmentation, dark lines of the prenatal disk and reticulose lines on
the hemelytra.

These two features can be used to classify down to a

subspecies level but variance in these patterns occurs even within a
subspecies and therefore, a match would not be conclusive.
The most important characteristic used in classification of a
subspecies is the form of the right and left claspers.
The left clasper is small and sickle-shaped.
3

(Figs. 6,7)

The right clasper is

4·

much heavier than the left and has a slightly chitanous projection at
its tip.

This feature, along with the distictive shape of the claspers

helped identify the specimens as

I·

verticalis verticalis.

The collection site is also located within the distribution of
T. verticalis verticalis (Fieber) as reported by Hungerford (Fig. 1)

METHODS AND MATERIALS
Specimens were taken from a population of corixids found in the
cayman Islands, in the summer of 1975.

The collection site was a

permanent, brackish water pond, less than fifty meters in diameter
and one-half meter in depth, located in the eastern outskirts of
Bodentown, Grand Cayman Island.
mately 32°C.

The water temperature was approxi-

Little vegetation was present on the mud-sand bottom

except for some greenish algae.

Samples were collected from the

entire pond using a fine mesh nylon seine.

After collection they

were placed in containers filled with pond water and transported to
the laboratory greenhouse.
In the greenhouse the specimens were placed in culture jars containing approximately one tablespoon each of sterilized mud and sand,
500 mls. of brackish water, a few pieces of straw, and blue-green
algae.

The brackish water was composed of one-half lake water and

one-half synthetic sea water~ The animals were observed daily and fed
Tubifex worms three times weekly.

Sutton (1947) in her study on the

feeding habits of waterbugs found that they feed on algae, rotifers,
diatoms, crustaceans, chironomids, and daphnids.
and algae were added to my cultures.

Only the Tubifex worms

The brackish-type water was

replaced every few days due to evaporation and the cultures were
maintained at 15-20°C.
1Artificial Sea Salts
Aquarium Systems, Inc.
Wickliffe, Ohio
5
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This method of culturing provides optimum conditions for the growth
and survival of various species of corixids.

Exact salt contents and

water temperature of the native ponds fluctuates due to the constant
seepage of both fresh and salt water into the tidal pools.
Several pieces of thin straw placed in each jar served as egg laying sites for the females and the jars were checked daily for the
presence of eggs.

Once eggs were sighted, the straw bearing the eggs

was removed and placed in separate culture jars.
were checked for signs of hatching.

Thereafter, the eggs

The newly hatched nymphs are

visible to the naked eye and must be removed from the jars with the
adults to protect the nymphs from injury.
After hatching, the young corixids were placed in separate culture
jars and observed daily for signs of morphogenesis.

In this manner,

the development time for each instar was determined.
Some of the specimens were placed in culture jars containing the
same amount of mud, sand, straw, and algae, but fresh lake water was
added in plate of the brackish water.

These cultures were not as

successful as those reared on the brackish water.

This could have been

due to the fact that the blue-green algae which is a nutritive source
for the corixids did not thrive as well as in the salt water cultures.
The salt water cultures were successfully maintained for two years.
This long period of inbreeding was necessary to obtain a good stock culture of homogenous genetic makeup.

Fischer (1949), in his "Theory of

Inbreeding" suggests that a population be inbred for ten generations to
provide the best stock.

The average generation time of Trichoxorixa

7

verticalis verticalis (Fieber) is two

months~

so that my stock has been

inbred for approximately twelve generations.
Along with timing the development periods of each

instar~

ments of various parts of each nymph and adult were made.
surements were made using an ocular micrometer.
ocular micrometer with a stage

micrometer~

measureThese mea-

By superimposing the

the number of ocular micro-

meter divisions equal to one millimeter was determined.

This procedure

was followed for each ocular use.
Live corixids were used for the measurements and were placed in a
petri dish and covered with a disk of wet filter paper.
the corixid in place and prevented it from drying out.
sections were then measured:

The paper kept
The following

body length (from vertex to the posterior

margin of the eighth segment); body width:. (across the widest segment,
the third abdominal); head width; and leg segment lengths. The length
of the developing wing pads was not measured.

The relative position

for each instar was recorded instead.
Ten measurements were made for each section and the means and standard deviations for each were calculated.

The measurements and develop-

ment periods are recorded in Tables I and II.
An important part of this study was the procuring of good quality
photographs.

The young nymphs are almost transparent in color and blend

into any background.

Good contrast between background and nymph was

necessary and was achieved through the use of colored backgrounds and
various lighting arrangements.

Also live specimens, or those freshly

killed in 10% formaldehyde (to prevent shrinkage) were used.

The photographs used in the work were obtained through the use of
two different photographic set-ups.

The first set-up consisted of a

Zeiss microscope with a Nikon 35mm camera attached.
oculars were used.

The 4X and lOX

The second set-up consisted of an A/0 dissecting

microscope with the Nikon camera.

In both cases, the film used was

Kodak Panatomic X, FX 135, ASA 32.
After exposure, the film was placed in a developing chamger and
developed in the following manner:
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step
Step

1:
2:
3:
4:
5:
6:
7:

Flood with Kodak ETHOL for 3~ minutes.
Rinse with water for 30 seconds.
Flood with Kodak Rapid-Fix for 5 minutes.
Rinse with water for 30 seconds.
Flood with Orbit-Bath for 3 minutes.
Rinse with water for 5 minutes.
Remove film and let air dry.

This procedure provided the clearest negatives for printing.
After developing, the negatives were examined for evidence of good
contrast between specimen and background.
trast were printed.

The printing solutions were KODAK ETHOL developer

and Rapid-Fix for prints.
prints.

Those showing the best con-

Brovira #5 and #6 paper was used for the

,
Table I: Measurements (in mm.) of Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis (Fieber)
Stage
Body
Length
Width

~

I
l. 09+. 05

.61+".05

II

III

IV

v

1/V

AD

AD

1.53+.05 2 .54+. 11 3.50+.02 3.97+.03 4.56+.05 4. 48±.04 5.05+.02
. 83+".01 1. 20+".07 l. 43+.00 1.67+.04 2.02+.01 1.85+.04 2.20+.05

Head
Width

.48+.04

.66+.02 1.00+.03 1 .34+. 00 1.54+.03 1.73+.01

Leg I
Femur
Pal a

.22+.02
.20+.02

.24+.02
.26+.00
-

Leg II
Femur
Tibia
Tarsus

.47+.03
. 20+. 03
.22+.02

. 64+ .01
• 28+".01
.28+.01

1.17+.01 1. 58+. 01 1.89+.00 2.01+.01 2. 11+. 04 2.25+.01
.54+.01
. 74+".01
.93+".01 1.04+.01 1. 10+. 01 1.2f+.03
• 46+.oo
.61+.00
.68+.01
.72+".02
. 79+".01
.84+".02

Leg II I
Femur
Tibia
Tarsus

.37+.02
.25+.02
. 41+. 05

.51+.01
.36+.05
. 59+. 01

.80+.07
.99+.01 1.05+.04 1.20+.03 1. 16+.01 1. 34+. 02
.64+".02 .75+.00
.99+.02 1. 09+. 00 1. 11+. 02 1.23+".02
.94+.04 1.29+.01 1. 58+.01 l. 73+.01 1.88"+.04 2.02+.03

Egg
Length
Diamter

.56+.02
.38+.03

.49+.02
.49+".05

.55+.01
.54+.01

.60+.02
.63+.02

.65+.01
.69+.03

l. 74+.03

1.96+.01

.67+.01
.68+.01

.70+.0l
• 72+.02
:::0

rrt

(/)

c:

r.....
(/)
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Table II: Development Times forT. verticalis verticalis(Fieb.)(days)

Stage

Egg- I

I-II

I I- I II

II I- IV

Time

9+2

10+2

11+2

7+2

Table III: Dyar•s Ratio Applied to Head Widths

Formula

Male

Female

II/I

1.37

1.37

III( II

1.51

1.51

IV/III

1.34

1.34

V/IV

1.15

1.29

AD/V

1.13

1.13

AVE.

1.30

1.31

• 15

.14
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Table

~IV:

Statistics for Graph I

Correlation {R):
Std. Err. of Est.:
R Squared:
Significance:
Intercept(A):
Slope{B):
Plotted Values:
Exc 1uded Va 1ues :
Missing Values:

Table V:

0.99425
0.05973
0.98853
0.00005
0.19867
0.26514
6
0
0

Statistics for Graph II

Correlation(R):
Std. Err. of Est.:
R Squared:
Significance:
Intercept(A):
Slope(B):
Plotted Values:
Excluded Values:
Missing Values:

0.99563
0.06135
0.99129
0.00003
0.10000
0.31286
6
0
0

DESCRIPTION OF NYMPHAL STAGES
The female T. verticalis verticalis deposits her eggs, apparently
at random, on vegetation where it is attached by means of an adhesive
basal disk.

The eggs, when first laid, are creamy white in color,

0.56 mm in length and 0.38 mm in diameter {Fig. 8,Table I). If fertile,
the eggs gradually darken and after four days two oval pigmented dots
appear on the surface of the egg {Fig. 9).

These spots correspond to

the eyes of the young corixid.
The ovoid-shaped eggs are slightly asymmetrical, being more concave on one side.
structure.

At the distal end of the egg is a pointed cap-like

At hatching time this cap ruptures and the nymph bulges out

of the egg.
First Instar
Within nine days the egg hatches and the first instar begins {Figs.
10, 11).

The nymph is nearly transparent and ovoid in shape.

Small

pigment spots are evident scattered over the dorsal surface and remain
throughout the life cycle.

The eyes are dark reddish-brown and rounded.

Two dark, kidney-shaped abdominal glands {Fig. 10) are also evident on
the dorsal surface and are located in the third and fourth segments.
Four long setae are present on each side and extend caudad from the
eighth segment. One long setae also extends laterally from the junction
of each of the last five abdominal segments.

The tibia-tarsus {Fig. 11)

of the forelegs is lobe-like in shape and has many short setae extending
from it.

Setae are also found on the femur of the forelegs, all seg14
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ments of the second pair of legs, and the tarsus of the third pair of
legs.

A pair of hair-like tarsal claws can be seen on the second pair

of legs.

The segmentation is symmetrical and no elongation of the post-

eric-lateral margins of the mesothorax can be seen.

Located on the

ventral surfacr of the nymph are the openings of the three pairs of
scent glands which aid in rendering the nymph unpalatable to predators
(Usinger, 1968).

After approximately ten days the nymph undergoes

ecdysis and begins the second instar.
Second Instar
The second instar is most clearly distinguished from the first instar
by the beginning development of the wing pads (Figs. 12, 13).

These

appear as sinuate projections of the hind margin of the mesothorax.
abdominal glands are still evident and have enlarged.
ings from the glands can now be clearly seen.
have lost some of their roundness.

The

Oval dorsal open-

The eyes are darker and

The coronal suture appears as a dark

beige line bissecting the interocular space (Fig. 14).

Dark grey pigmen-

tation is also visible in the dorsolateral regions of each segment.

The

lateral setae as well as the caudal setae are still present and have
increased in length.

All leg segments have also increased in length and

more setae are present.
longer.

The tarsal claws of the midlegs are thicker and

The tibia-tarsus of leg I is less lobe-like and beginning to

take on the paddle shape of the adult.
mately eleven days.

The seond instar lasts approxi-

H)

Third Instar
In the third instar, the wing pads have developed still further.
They have elongated and now reach midway through the thorax (Figs. 14,
15).

Short dark hairs are plentiful along the edges of the forewing

and across the top of the thorax.
slightly.

The abdominal glands have enlarged

The long caudal and lateral setae have darkened as have those

of the legs.

The setae of the legs have increased in size and number.

The eyes have increased in size and have become more angular.
Fourth Instar
The wing pads of the fourth instar nymph now reach to the top of
the first abdominal segment (Figs. 16, 17).
increased and has extended to the thorax.

The wing pubescence has
The lateral setae and caudal

setae are still evident and many short setae have developed all along
the lateral edges of the body.

The eyes are more angular in shape and

will change little between this stage and the adult.
suture has taken on a reddish coloration.

The coronal

The leg segments have increased

in length and the number of setae has again increased.

The pala of the

forelegs have developed into the "Oar 11 shape of the adult and vestiges of
the future peg row can be seen.
Fifth Instar
The wing pads of the fifth instar corixid are much larger and longer
(Figs. 18, 19).

They extend halfway through the third abdominal segment.
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They are covered with short, dark setae and setae run the length of the
thorax.

The abdominal glands have lost their typical kidney-shape and

have decreased slightly in size.

The junctions of the segments are

darker in color and more pigmentation can be seen throughout the body.
The lateral setae have increased in size and in number.

The body

shape itself is less round and now appears as a long, slender oval.
The males and females can be distinguished from one another by their
difference in size.

The females of Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis

(Fieber) are much larger then the males and this size difference first
becomes noticeable in the fifth instar.

The fifth instar stage continues

for nine days.
Adult
The adult corixid is long and slender (Figs. 20, 21, 22, 23).
head width is slightly less than the body width.

The

The females are much

larger than the males, as noted furing the fifth instar stage and more
clearly seen in the adults.
The head is triangular in shape and the compound eyes are dark and
angular.

The eyes are located in the lateral aspects of the head and

there are no ocelli.
The pronotal disk is also triangular in shape.
and is transversed by many dark lines.
to the ground color of corixids.

It is thick and hard

Opinions differ among authors as

Fieber, Lundblad, and Jaczewski dis-

cussed yellow lines on a dark background.
discuss dark lines on a yellow background.

Champion, Abbott, and Hungerford
Considering the yellow color
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Of the corixids, I prefer the latter theory and employ it in this paper
(Hungerford, 1948).

These lines form a distinct pattern.

The body is covered by two sets of wings; the forewings and the
hindwings.

Like most Hemipterans, the forewing is partially thickened

and hardened and is termed the hemelytra (Fig. 5).

The hemelytra

completely cover the membranous hingwings and when at rest, the right
wing overlaps the left.

The hemelytra bears a reticulose pattern of

pigmentation.
The body of the adult corixid consists of nine segments, of which
eight are easily discernable.

The genital capsule of the male is located

in the ninth segment and is usually hidden beneath the eighth segment.
These segments are all symmetrical in the female and asymmetrical in the
male.

T. verticalis verticalis (Fieber) exhibits sinistral asymmetry.

Located on the dorsal surface of the sixth abdominal segment of the
male is a dark structure termed the strigil (Figs. 2, 20).
on the left side ofT. verticalis verticalis.
structed of a series of comblike structures.

It is located

It appears to be conA scanning EM picture

would show the exact number of combs in the strigil but it is known that
there are less than eighteen (Hungerford, 1948).

Its function has not

yet been determined but it is not associated with striculation.
Leg I of the adult is the shortest and consists of two parts, the
femur and the tibis-tarus (also termed the pala).
are the palar pegs.

There are seventeen pegs in the peg row of

verticalis verticalis.
claws.

Located on the pala

Leg II is next largest.

I·

At its apex are two tarsal

Leg III is the longest and is used mainly for propulsion.

The
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tarus is oarlike and covered with many long setae to aid in movement
through the water.
Located in the ninth segment of the male is the genital capsule.
Inside the capsule are the two sickle-shaped genital
right clasper and the left clasper (Figs.

6~

7).

claspers~

the

The right clasper

is much heavier than the left clasper and has a small chitonous projection at the tip.

APPLICATION OF DYAR'S RULE
TOT. VERTICALIS VERTICAL!$ (FIEBER)
Dyar (1890) was the first to discuss the relation between the head
widths of successive instars of ledipopterous larvae.

He found that

the head widths form a geometrical progression (a straight line) and
devised a ratio by which the correct number of instars could be determined.

The ratio he calculated was approximately 1.24.

If a deviation

occured in this ratio one could conclude that a molt was either overlooked or had not occured at all.

The ratio became known as Oyar's Rule.

There are many examples of the application of Oyar's Rule to insects
other than the Lepidoptera.

Taylor (1931) investigated the birch leaf

mining sawfly and found that the means of the head widths fell into
definite groups.

All except the last instars the prepupal stage, showed

a geometrical progression and therefore, Dyar's Rule applied with
reservation.

The other measurements were so consistent, however, that

Dyar's Rule was used as the basis for deciding upon the correct number
of instars for the sawfly.
Peterson and Haessler (1928) also gave supportive evidence for Dyar's
Rule through their \'lork.

Their observations on the oriental peach moth

showed that this moth has either four or five instars.

They explain the

difference in the number of instars by two factors: Temperature and food.
High temperatures and good food supply led to rapidly growing larvae
which had four instars.

How temperatures and lack of food created

weaker larvae and more instars.
20
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An exception to Dyar's Rule was found through the work of Ludwig
and Abercrombie (1940) on the Japanese beetle.

A large number of

measurements were made and it was found that the Japanese beetle
passes through three larval stages.

These measurements did not follow

the straight line pattern but rather fit into a parabolic curve.
Przibram and Megusar (1912) did not use Dyar's head width ratio
but instead weighted the exuviae and body of newly molted Egyptian
praying mantis nymphs.

They found that the weight doubled for each

succeeding instar and at each molt, the linear dimensions of the nymph
all increase according to the same ratio.
Przibram's Rule.

This has become known as

Przibram's Rule is based on the supposition that

growth in insects is harmonious while it is in the main disharmonious,
or heterogonic.

Heterogonic growth is growth in which the parts

increase independently of each other.
Gaines and Campbell (1935) in their work on the corn ear worm used
the methods of least squares to show the growth pattern.

Their equation

was log y=a + bx.
In attempting to determine whether Dyar's Rule applies toT. verticalis
verticalis (Fieber),

the head widths of the five instars and the adults

were analyzed by computer using the statistical method of least squares.
The results appear in Graphs I and II. Because there is a variance in
size between the male and the female beginning with the fifth instar,
the head widths were analyzed separately.

The graphs show a straight

line of growth with a slope of .26 and .31.
of head widths for both the male and female.

Table III lists the ratios
The average of ratios
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is 1.30 and 1.31.

These results, combined with the straight line computer

analysis leads to the conclusion that Dyar's Rule applies to both the
males and females of the subspecies.

SUMMARY
Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis {Fieber), a water-boatman
collected from a brackish water pond on Grand Cayman Island was
successfully cultured under laboratory conditions.

A study of.the life

cycle showed that the life cycle consists of five instars.

The deve-

lopment time from egg to adult was approximately fifty-four days.
Measurements of various parts of each instar and adult were
taken and the growth pattern analyzed.

The head widths of the females

and males were analyzed separately employing the method of least squares.
The result was a straight line graph with slopes of .26 and .31 respectively.

The head widths were also analyzed according to Dyar's Ratio

and resulted in average ratios of 1.30 and 1.31.

These results led

to the conclusion that Dyar's Rule holds for this subspecies.
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PHOTOGRAPHIC 'PLATES
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PLATE I
Figure 1. Geographical Distribution of
Trichocorixa verticalis verticalis (Fieber)

Figure 1. Geographical distribution of
1~ verticalis verticalis (Fieb.)
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PLATE II
Figure 2. Strigil*
Figure 3. Pala, showing palar pegs*

* These photographs are shown with drawings of T. verticalis
vert i ca 1is (Fieber) from Hu·ngerford, H. B. Tl948).
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Figure 2. Strigil

Figure 3. Pala, showing palar pegs
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PLATE III
Figure 4. Pronotal disk*
Figure 5. Hemelytra*

*These photographs are shown with drawings of T. verticalis
verticalis (Fieber) from Hungerford, H. B. \1948).
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Figure 4. Pronotal disk
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Figure 5. Hemelytra
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PLATE IV
Figure 6. Right clasper
Figure 7. Left clasper
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Fi gure 6. Right clasper

Figure 7. Left clasper
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PLATE V
Figure 8. Newly hatched egg
Figure 9. Egg, showing eye spot

3~

Figure 8. Newly hatched egg

Figure 9. Egg , showing eye spot
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PLATE VI

Figure 10. First instar (dorsal), arrows indicate abdominal glands
Figure 11. First instar (ventral), arrow on left pala
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Figure 10. First instar (dorsal),
ar r ows indicate abdominal glands

Fi gure 11. Firs t instar (ventral),
arr ow on left pala
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PLATE VII
Figure 12. Second instar (dorsal), arrow on posterior gland opening
Figure 13: Second instar (ventral)
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Figure 12. Second instar (dorsal),
.arrow on posterior gland opening

Figure 13. Second instar (ventral)
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PLATE VIII
Figure 14: Third instar (dorsal), arrow on coronal suture
Figure 15: Third instar (ventral)
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Figure 14 : Third instar (dorsal),
arrow on coronal sutu re

Figure 15 ; Th ird instar (ventral)
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PLATE IX
Figure 16: Fourth instar(dorsal)
Figure 17: Fourth instar (ventral)
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Figure 16. Fourth instar (dorsal)

Figure 17. Fourth instar (ventral)
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PLATE X
Figure 18: Fifth instar (dorsal)
Figure 19: Fifth instar (ventral)
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Figure 18. Fifth i nstar (dorsal)

Figure 19 : Fi ft h instar (ven tral)
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PLATE XI
Figure 20. Adult male (dorsal) arrow on strigil
Figure 21: Adult male (ventral)
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Figure 20. Adult ma le (d orsal) ,
arrow on s tri gil

Figure 21. Adul t male (ventral)
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PLATE XII

Figure 22. Adult female (dorsal)
Figure 23. Adult female (ventral)
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Figure 22. Adult female (dorsal)

Fig ure 23. Adu lt female (ventral)
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